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Description of Life on the Mex
ican Border.

Tire millirllln aflhe '•6rra«tm" Thrlr 
Uinimar» a Drawback—4 bea Mc- 
1ère of a thrifty Mexican Manie.

■>

From our sum Correspondent. ^
Fort Binooouj, Texan,

April 1, 1887.
There are, perhape, no people on the 

face of the globe who are, as a clam, a- 
poor and ignorant, yet ao contented and 
uncomplaining, as the despiaed Ore,«era 
along this frontier,

"Where Ignorance ja bllaa.
Tis folly to be wise.”

This would seem to be their motto from 
their obstinate refusal to learn English 
or adopt the American manners and 
habits. They are a hundred years be 
hind the »g?. Here you see the farmer 
plowing with the old antediluvian plow 
—simply a crooked stick, with some-1 
times a point of iron. Here the clu-nry ■ 
Mexican cart and a yoke of oxen are the 
only means of transportation, except the 
Mexican pony or the jackass. Hiding 
along the road you may meet a whole 
family going to town on a single “bur 
re.” father, mother and children, all 
riding on one poor little jackass, the 
father working their passage with a huge 

- stick large enough to knock the poor 
beast down.

Here is a story told me by a rail read 
contractor that will illustrate the stupi 
dity of these people. A gang of Mexi
can graciera were employed to"gracle a sec
tion of the Matamorae and Monterey 
R. R. Wheelbarrows, Ac., were given 
them, and after filling one, two of the 
Greasers lifted it on the back of a third, 
and he trotted off up the plank with it. 
They were repeatedly shown how to 
wheel it up the embankment, but re
fused to do so, supposing it easier to 
carry it on their backs.

There is very little Spanish blood 
among the natives of the border, as may 
he seen trom their dark skin and In
dian features. Having little or no am
bition to improve or better themselves ; 
most of them live in a “from hand to 
mouth" way ; caring little for more than 
the bare necessaries of life. llut come 
with we and I will take you to yonder 
cottage—if we can call a thatched and 
whitewashed adobe house a cottage 
There wo can see something of the every 
day life of these people, what they eat, 
mid how it is prepared, A'c. Opening I 
the barrel-stave gate, we enter the little 
garden spot in front of this neat little 
home. Hare are morning glories, in 
profusion, together with the Texas Ma
deira vine, the climbing hemp weed, and 
the Virginia creeper, gracefully trailing 
on the wall and up over the doorway. 
Here are rose trees in full bloom, al
though it is only the first of April ; here 
is the verbena and the passion flower : 
here you

Laeknow.

Port Elgin, has pnrehas- 
lvery business and taken

Miss Hurges* hae Veen engaged es 
teacher in the WiugHËm school.

Potatoes are very scarce bare and 
fancy prices are paid for them for seed.

M Wilson hse sold his harness busi
ness and purposes going to British Co
lumbia past Week.

Gilbert McIntyre, of Wingbam, spent 
last week tu the village.

Mr Grew, of I 
ed Campbell a lie- 
possession.

The Lucknow-cheese factory commen
ced operations Monday last.

A few evenings ago a fire broke out in 
the engine-rooiu of Glascow A Cliffe’s 
furniture factory, but fortunately was 
noticed in time, end extinguished be. 
fore much damage was done.

The first game of baseball of the sea
son was played in the Caledonian Park 
Friday last between the Lucknow club 
and a picked nine from the scholars at
tending the schtol.

Janies Fraser left on Tuesday last for 
Winnipeg.
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'COUNTY XOTE&
I ------- -2——
Local News Prom Many Sources.
Hew» from *11 Parle of Haro* fot on Ihe

Ke.wit Kxrlmiise. a

TV ere will be a vote taken Tucker- 
smith townthip on the fifth of June to 
discontinue the present township School 
Board system, and to roturn to the old 
system of hoards for different sections 
instead of one board for the whole town
ship, as at present.

John Cox, formerly nf Goderich town
ship. had his house mid contents destroy
ed by fire in Dickie tv-l-.-

------------..................................................................T
p THE HIGH ÇpUiyrjU§TICJ$.

CHAHÇB
In Cbsrobera, > Tarsi'* "the Fourteenth 

The Master,;!" of Oytobcr, 1864.

DKTwRnf ' 3 Ê , ., J W *
JAMES eiKWAUT,

naintijr.

Defendants.
™P°Kth* ftrp,!ra!lon of the Plaintiff end
rEmristiylS?, rc*<* th? affidavit Of James 
Tlioiiipwn G arrow, and upon heariss ihe 
Solicitor for the said applicant, 
t rh'-pupllcailon of the no-
SmNAL newere "- *■ *»>e_HüBoa

OoamUler.
G. W. Handy and family left this 

village for B'yth last week. Be was a 
steady worker in GledlnlVa woolen fac
tory for a number of years, and will no 
doubt prove a faithful hand to his em
ployer wherever he may be.

Whilst R. Carr was returning home 
Tuesday night of last week one of his 
horses dropped dead.

Mrs Jonathan Miller is visiting friends 
in Detroit.

The people of Benrailler intend hold 
ing a pic nic on the Queen’s Birthday in 
McGibbon s grove. The grounds will be 
fitted up suitable for the occasion.
Ao cordially invited.

J. Durst, of Sebringville, is visiting 
friends in this vicinity.

in Dickie county, Dakotn. 
Mr Cox was getting along very well, 
but his misfortune will l>e quite a set 
back to him. involving as it does a loss 
of fully 81400

The following is a list of the officers of 
Court Selwood N •- 87. C O F. H'juses- 
ville, for present term :—W C R, Bro 
Thus Murch ; V C R, Bm Sim Sturdy ; 
R S. Bro Ed Lwis : F S, Rro J W 
Phipps ; Tiens, Bro C W Williams ; 
Chap, Bro John Trewarthy ; S W, Bro 
Richard Gliddon ; J W, Bro W Stanley; 
S B, j) W Burns ; J B. Bro Geo Lavis.

Another old resident, Alfred Knight, 
of West Wawam sh, at the advanced age 
of 78 years, departod on Friday night 
last, and was buried in Col home ceme
tery. He has met with several injuries 
by falling of late, which at his age were 
very injurious. But on Wednesday he 
took a chill while going to Blyth

«« •s* vi ciaim m ibis action and a 
the said notice and af this order 

marked for the intendant. Alexander Mo- 
Dernild oi. the Defendant Catherine McDer- 
inid, be good and sufficient sendee of the 
writ of summons and statement of claim 
herein on the said Defendant, Alexander Mo- 
Derm id

/

PINE TAILORING !
■ 1 —ASP»11 1 ■ ■

Gents* Furnishings.
I am now prepared to show a complete awortmeet om

Spm.Ye Gw&m
OVERCOATINGS In all the New Shade* and Style. 

An endless variety of Engli.h, Irish 
and Scotch Suiting..An lmmenne stock of New and Slyli.h 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP 1 CHEAP II CHEAP 11 !
i3TRemember, all Goods bought by the yard cut freej 

charge.

B. MacOormac.Qoderfoh, April 7th. 1887. 2fUd-

No I ICE.
To the above named Defendant, ALEXAN

DER McDERMIl).
Take Notice that this action was on the 

Second day of September, 1884, comroenoed 
against you and the above named Norman 
MvDermid and Catherine McDermld. in the 
High Court of Justice by the above named 
James Stewart tor payment of the sum of 
four hundred and forty eight dollars with in
terest thereon from the date of the issue of 
the writ, being the amount due and unpaid 
on a certain mortgage bearing cate the Hist 
day of September. A.I). 1874 made by you to 
the said James Stewart to secure the pay-

LeetTm

From anotlier correspondent.
Seeding is about finished ir. 

tion.
Councilman 

last week.

this

Taylor visited Clinton

Mias Ellen Horton is visiting in Gode
rich township.

Miss Agnes Cook, of Clinton, was vis
iting friends in this neighborhood last 
week.

Mr Philip Potter and Miss Maud Pot
ter, of llolniosville, were the guests of 
Joseph Cook last week.

The rapidity with which Mother Earth 
has assumed her garb of green this spring 
is worthy of note.

ment of three hundred and twenty dollars 
| with Interest at the rale of ten per cent per .. „....„ w.„nx im Diym Willi • annum on all »nd simrularthat certain nareel his daughter, which no doubt ... a fore. I 7oV„"£ C^Wi'lS

runner of what was soon to cmie. He , i’,,„nty of Huron, In the Province of Ontario, 
leaves a wife and daughter who are e >m- I being composed of lots "»mbers one hundred
, ^ , « , e 1 .1 j i and twenî3*-six, one hundred and twent>-set-fort»bly provided for, and the deceased jen ono himared and thirty-eight and one
will a1 ways be remembered for honest v, hundred and thirty-nine, being a subdivision 
con«cien tons ness, and no less for his ! !“ Conoosston

British Empire
imm «ce cot

LC2^Lde032L, - - DS32LgflSLïa.d»

1847.--------------------ESTABLISHED

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
6ENMAI smses. . F. WtVtLim:.

Over -
peculiarities

DIED.
In Goderich, on Wednesday. May 18th* 

1.887. Jane, only daughter of Patrick Carroll, 
aged -3years and 1 month.

The Funeral

___ . — ...... .... ci su vuuumiou
A In the Township of Goderich, now within 
the limit of tiie said town of Goderich, and 
for the 2osts of this action and in default of 
payment thereof, that the equity of redemp
tion in the said lands may bo foreclosed and 
for possession of the said lands and for judg- 

( ment and execution against jou the said Al- 
| exsuder McDermld for the amount of the.| 
said mortgage debt and coats and tabs 
notice that the court has authorized 
aervice of the writ of

this intimation.

will take place from the resi
dence of her father. Victoria street.. Code'

• .I p,i i._ _ 0.44 1. —, <* _»_i I. , I aci 4itc ui 108 writ of summons andrich, on Friday. .May SO.h.at 1, «clock a. in. statement of claim in this action on you the 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept the said Détendant. Alexander Me Derm id by

I tlie insertion of this notice once in the HvroN 
Signal newspaper, and by service of a copy 
of the said writ of summons and statement of 
claim and a copy of this notice and a copy of 
the order authorfcing the public actibn or this 
notice market! for the Defendant Alexander 
McDermld on your mother, the said Cather
ine Me Derm id.

And farther tdfce notice that you are re
quested to apjtcar vo l*

Dentistry.
MCHULSOX, L.D.S.

P, , ,n ^'taTbooms,
Eighth door below the Dost Office. West-et- 
_____ ______Go nape a. 2025-iv

\Vr. L WOOLVERTON, L D. S.
Office—odd Fellows Hail. North St 

Uodericü. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Ons or \ italizcd Air given for pain
less extraction of teeth. loot*.

•The People's tLolumn.

Pit Them in Poihi». —There is
| law, we believe, against permitting pigs
to run at large, and it is about time
was enforced in Leeburn, as they i

. . ,„ | getting to be a perfect nuisance,see the cactus m nearly all its " * K . , - .
varieties, with many a fair blossom un- The Good Templars, of Leeburn, In
known to our northern climate. This <®nd to hold their annual picnic on the
neat little garden shows signs . f frequent j 24th, a. usual, bperts of various kinds
and loving care, that goes Lr toward, «e on the program, and a time
placing u. in sympathy with the owners. 1 The place selected .. en the
In the open doorway sit. a perfectly lake bank ob the arm, at the rear
nude baby, smiling and crowing to ™ Horton, The public ,re invited
itself ; as it plays with the morning glory *>ut must provide their own eatables.
blossoms that hang about its head. In
aide the earthen floor of the single room 
is swept clean, and everything is in per
fect order. The large, old fashioned 
bed. with its red canopy and white mos
quito netting tied back with a bit of 
bright ribbon, ltoks clean and comfor
table. There is no stove or fireplace, j 
and no windows, but the coal oil lamp i 
and the sewing machine, show that this j 
is the home of a progressive and indus- j 
trions Mexican, and not one prejudiced | 
against Americans and American im
provements. Through the open dour 
at the back, you see the wife and 
mother busily engaged in preparing n 
meal cf ‘'tortillas,” “frijolea*, (beans!, 
and “tamalaa,” which constitute the 
staple food of Mexico. Taking a quan
tity of maize (corn) they soak it in a 
solution of alksHne water until it is soft 
and the ouside skin peels off; then after 
washing it in clear water., they proceed 
to grind it on what is called a "nictate,” 
from the Aftec "metall." It has long 
been in common use among the Indians 
all over our continent, specimens hav
ing been found in New Jersey, in Mexi
co, Yucatan, and the West Indies. This 
“metate" is a three legged concern, with 
an inclined concave surface, some two 
foot long and eighteen inches wide, 
made of stone, the surface being slightly 
rough, and tho highest aides next to the 
operator. On her knees before it she 
proceeds to grind the corn with a square 
sort nf stone rolling pin. Having greuad 
sufficiently tine enough to form one cake 
or flapjack, she dips her hands in water, 
takes up the fine, moist corn in her 
hands, and begins a patty cake system 
of slaps that soon reduces it to a flat 
cake, sometimes almost as thin as paper; 
this it baked either on a flat piece of 
iron, or smooth bricks for the purpose. 
Having made one ehe grinds out and 
slaps into shape another, all the while 
keeping a watchful eye on those on the 
fire, which is near enough to enable her 
to reach it without getting up. The 
“tamal,” like the “tortilla, is made of 
corn, but contains a hot mixture of 
“meat and caile,” the whole being 
rolled up in clean corn husks and then 
boiled in oil. These dishes do not seem 
inviting, but I assure you they are move 
than palatable to a hungry man, and the 
natives wish for nothing better. C. C.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for Ihe 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contrib1- 
lors it tills department must confine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

Ts Horse Kaisers.

West Wawanosh, May ISth, 1887.
To the Editor of The Signal.

Sir,—Please insert in your paper the 
following extracts from n letter 1 received 
last wei , from Mr Wm. Halhead, of 
Kendel, Westmorland, England :

Kendel, April 25, 1887.
Mr Washington,—Sir,—I received let- 

l ter about four weeks ago, and I hare 
: been making enquiries about your horses, 
i You will remember that large farm at 
Natland, where we got on Mr Wake 
field’s carriage, in going to Sedgwick to 
see Con- ii Bambridge s. That farmer 
came to Natland Hall from Qackthorpe, 
near Penerith, and knows all about your 
horses. He informs me that Baron Scott 
is the best horse and has got the best 
stock, but the other horse’s stock had got 
the beat of the prizes Isst year in the 
show yard. Mr Blenkron, of Natland 
Hall, has a filly foal by Baron Scott, 
foaled July 7, 1886, which took the first 
prize at Kendel and Milnthorp, and is 
admitted to be the best colt in this part 
of the aounty. There were two yearling 
colts by King of the Campbells sold by 
Mr Williams, of Ash Hill, Templesourty, 
a few weeks since for £115 and £85 
respectively.

John Washington.

Dining room girl "wanted^- ;
Good wages will be paid. A nnlv immed ■ 

lately at BRITISH EXCfi.vNGS Hotel 9^1t !

_____ .ho said writ of sum
mon» and to file your statement of Defence 
within six weeks from the service of the said 
copy of the said writ of summons and state
ment of claim, and of this notice and of the 
said order on your mother, the said Catherine 
MeDermid as aforesaid.and within six weeks 
from the publication of this notice as afore- 
srid, otherwise the action will proceed 

— | against you as for default of appearance.
1 A *d it is further ordered that the costs of 
j this application be costs in the cnu«e.

(Signed)

Canadian Investments, 
Annual Income, Cver - 
Claims and Bonuses Paid,

$ 5,000,000 
$ 700,000
$ 1,000,000 
$10,000,000

DIRECTORS :
Hon. John Hamilton, Esq , 1 Alex. Murray, Esq.,

Director Bonk of Montreal. 1 Director Bask of Montres 1.James Burnett, Esq., (Robt. Simms, Esq.,
President Montreal Stock Exchange. I O

John Hope, Esq., of John Hope & Co. Of it Simms* Co.

are the Most

ROBERT O. DALTON.
>r. C.

Loans and Insurance.
XTOTICK IS HEP.EBY GIVEN FOR 1 y-K ARE STILL LOANING PRIV
AI BIDDING any person purchasing the }\ aTE FUNDS at 51 per rent. Straight 

late C ALLKN» horse from J AA‘.fc‘* ! loans. Interest payable yearly. Those desir- 
BAILEY as it doesn t legally belong to Bmlex. • il4- tu re(juce teeir rate of interest should call 
for it has not been paid for. Also any person ur wr|te fur particulars.
indebted to the late CAdK ALLAN phuse , r S^AtiFR <i* LEXVIS.
pay up and save costs. 1 ~i— * *

This Company’s Rates and Plans of Insurance 

Liberal Consistent with Safety.

Agent Wanted for Goderich,
J. FRITH JEFFERS,

Manager for Western Ontario.Office—Albion Block Buildings, London, Ont.

Societies.

I tf MR9. CASF ALL BN.

^ ARME IIS ATTENTION.
The undcreigncd want a large quantity of | 

Hemlock Bark, for which the highest ••ash I 
price will be paid. Bring it tu the Goderich I 
tannery and get your oaeh.
_ . . . w * W. F. * A. SMITH.
Goderich, May 12th. 1887. 2U98-4t

,
2090-tf Gude rich.

S*™,on -■IX-)-AX -AP,,LY TO
rich.

rpOWN OF GODERICH.
COURT OK BEViarON.

Take notice that the Court of Revision for 
the Town of Goderich, will be held in the 
Town Hall, on Monday, May 30th, inst., at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
hearing and rectifying all contplaints against, 
or errors on the assessment Roll of the pres
ent year. All parties interested are requested 
to attend.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Clerk of Municipality.

Goderich. May 13th. 1887. 98-tf

HOLT & CAMERON, Gods 
1759

XIONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
-A-i-L amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on ret-c!assMortgages Apply 
to G ARROW & PKOUDKOOT

\ NOTENT ORDER OF UNITED 
WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEAfTÔDGE, No. 27,
A. O. U. W.,

Meets in their Lodge Room over Tiie 
8io!Tal Office, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OF 
EACH MONTH.

VISIT1NB BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME.

W. JOHNSON, REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier
G. W. THOMPSON.

2082-1 y Recorder.

iThoroughbreô Stallions.

E. SEAGER,

<4£NERAL inscrance agent
OI (■ ICE oppesitr Col borne Hotel. Gcderirh 
Risks tak. n at LO WE.-T RaTes I* The fol- 

^rsf Companies :
Th- fetV;,on ra,ecvEstablished 1710.

^ incorporated 18<2.
1D*H onl> Company a arbor is-

ed to insure Plate Olasa in Canada: s<Mf

RADCLIFFE,

pUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that at the meeting of the 

Council of the Town of Goderich, held on the 
13th day of May. 1887. at 8 p.m . the consider
ation and final passing of Bylaws Nos. 3, land 
* of the Town of Goderich, known as the 

ater Work#: Electric Light, and Park B> - 
laws, approved by the Electors on the 12th 
day of May, 1887. was postponed to the meet
ing of said Council to be held in the Town 
Hall in the said town on Monday, the 90th day 
of May, 1887. at eight o’clock in the evening, 

d that the said bylaws will be then and 
there considered and marked finally passed 
by the said council.

A1LLIAM CAMPBELL. Clerk. 
Goderich. 14th May. 1687. 2099-11

general insurance,
real ESTATE AND

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Companies Represented 

Money to l^end on straight loans at the 
raf<‘ of interest going, üi any way to sail tie narrower. ^

~isSc,ind door from Square, West Street. Goderich. 2UC5-tf

Amusements.
r* ODERIUH MECHANICS’ INSTÎ- 
VJTTUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square tup 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and JUnutrated 

Papers, Marines, dee., ou File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY SI.##, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

The Trafllwflr ft’allta* “Emm C1ae<t~ will 
travel the folia wing route during the season, 
health and weather permitting:

MONDAY. iriH proceed to his own stable. 
Goderich, via Dunlop and Sheppard ton to 
DeLong's Hotel, for noon ; thence via Klngs- 
bridge to Young’s Hot*l, for the night.

TUESDAY, will proceed east via the 9th 
Con. to R. Harrison's Corner:-thence north to 
the 10th Com. to A. Mullin'* Corner ; thpnce 
east to Belfast Hotel, for noon ; thence down 
the Gravel Road toWillinni IfciilÛpV for one 
hour ; thence to Flanigan a Hotel. Dungan
non, for tht* night. 1.-.

VvEDKESIlAY. will proceed north to 5th 
Con. Wa wiwosh ; tlience ess» via the 6th to 
Mrs B. McCabe’s, for noon thence down thoelrio Un» ------- *

-------------- --- ™

crv;Rx„LV'.’52,erajLoafe,i,,„«£.h.

8. MALCOM80N. GEO. STTVENP. ! Hotel, Nlfe—4 
^ . President. SecretaryGoderich. Mareh 12th. 1885. 7‘

J^JUNICIPALITY OF COLBURNE.
COURT OF REVISION.

VrtTICE Is hereby (fivrei that the Township 
Council of Col borne will meet at the Township 
Itall. uarlow. on Friday, May '27rh. at lu 
o clock a.m., as a Court of Revision.
„ , J- H. RICHARDS, ip Clerk.
Carlow. May IS. 188'. 8S-.1t

AfUNICIPALITY OF WEST Wa
i»X WAN06H. -------

COURT OF REVISION.

$50,000 ,T 6 PKB
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.Apply to

CAMERON. IIOLT & CAMERON.
Barristers, Goderich, Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 

Messrs. Camçron, Holt * Camsron have 
also a large amount of private funds to loai 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

Abeui that Bone.

Bhsnezor.
Miss Tillie Rainey, of Saratoga, left 

for Ireland last week.
Cagtain Dance; and John Scobie, of 

Goderich, were in this burg one day last 
week, looking for a ship’s spar, which 
they « btained from Henry Wilson.

U R Wilson has left Saratoga once ' 
more, but his plaue is well tilled by our 
genial Jerry.

The plowboye of this section of the 
country should have a plowing match to 
decide which is the best. One youth

To the Editor of The tiiitnaL 
Sir,—In yottr issue of Mav 13th, '87, 

I observe a notice purporting to be sign
ed by Mrs Case Allan, in which she for
bids anyone purchasing from me the 
horse formerly owned by the late Case 
Allan. That it does not legally belong 
to me ; reason, because I have rot paid 
for it In reply tu said notice I would 
simply say that the horse does belong to 
me—that I paid the late Case Allan in 
full for it. (I understand that parties 
interested got the greater part of the 
money which I paid him for the horse 
off hia person just previous to his death.) 
Alfo that I paid him at least 810 more 
for it than he could have got elsewhere, 
the proof of which, payment I can fur
nish at any time it is required. If Mrs 
Case Allan imagines the horse is not 
paid for why does she not take the pro
per legal steps towards recovering it. I 
have the horse, and am good* for any 
claim she may obtain against me in the 
matter. It appears to me that the whole 
object of the notice is to cast discredit 
upon me and to create a certain amount 
of sympathy for Mrs Case Allan. In 
conclusion 1 would say that if the rela
tives of poor Case hsd shown the same

NOTICE is hereby given that the Township 
Council of West Wawanosh will meet at the 
toavnshlp hall on Sbnrrilay, May teih, at to a. 

a Court of Revision. R. K. MfLLElt, 
T'jrt’lerk.

iourt of Revision. 

St. Helena. May 9tli. 1887.

iytusic.—miss cooke, after u
1VL years study of music, is prepared to
receive pupils for tin; Piano. 24 
quarterly. Terms 86 par quarter.

iesHsons
3020-

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company ot Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the I«ondon Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7 par cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JCHNSTOK,
1973- Barristers. dt*c„ Goderich

millwright, Valuator, &c.
Q A. HUMBER, 
millwright.

VALUATOR, 
Estimates Made and

MACHINEST. 
AtiftNT. *c.

tbre .!o„,t¥lV#F‘Ll~U^b^
î'i ri. i v'°n „f,or ,he "iKhh S

to*Kt/oxV^jlote!. ftobnrevi&i om;" houre

, texx”trndrec,°,nitoS:'teienBÎnainftr hf6 Fl[et 9°iT4 lo MHler’s^HoK*
SATiT»iwrvfor lA,e ni*h*SATL RIMYj ^will proceed out throv-S„ ._ , . ------- . ..... piwvcit uui inrov-------, - —.—--- *or part of Goderich Townshipthence home ,oHouse Heating by the Hot VN aser System. | hin own stable. Goderich, when- he will re-

Hot Water and Steam Rollers,. Little Giant "'‘«Mm'* S v/lE? Proprietor
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural im. haicm, j ropnetor.
piemen ta,. Mill Machinery.

PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.
VALUATIONS MAiBH.

EAST STREET. • - GODERICH. I
Feb. X 1886. ÏMMim

Legal.

SHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S
O PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys 
tem taught. Instruction books for salcat The 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
aru shorthand. 2004

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
. Office, corner of Square and West 

street. Goderich over telegraph office. Pri 
vate Fuiufli to lpnd at Q per cent. 3059-

For Sale or to Let.

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
gale. One in the township of Ashfleld, 

containing 159 acres ; and one in East Wawa
nosh, containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apyly to Cameron, Holt 5c .Cameron, Gode-

QEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Goderich.

C. SgAGK.it, Jr.
E. N. Lfww

J. A Morton 
1907-

G ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
RI8TERS Attornevsi Solicitors, etc 

Goderich J. T. Garrow. XV. Proud foot. 175

rich 2072

14 _ e _________ ________ __
•ays be cm plow better than any other solicitude for hi, interests and welfare 
person within ten miles of where he l>revit,u,>hie death that they hav, since,
lives. ________ _________Bkavek I he might have had an entirely different

. _ _ „ „ ...... •’V'*1 *'iu* «Ishing l# taka up any non
Mr W. J. Shew ot Brantford has die* nf your telutlde eiiee# on such a person- 

triputed 6000 apeckled trout fry amongst j *| mailer, „ J sm, Ao.,
» number of private ponds in that eny.| " James Bailiy. j

Farm, town and village
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HERR, offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely :

Building Lots numbers 420 and 421, in the 
Town of Goderich, i of an acre each. Fairly 
fenced, and very desirable for building pur
poses.

Half acre Lot fronting Mill Itoad, Township 
or Goderich, being part of Lot 3 in the Mait
land Concession of said Township. Nice 
Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.

Lot number 3. South side of Millar street. 
Benmiller. I of an Acre, small frame dwelling.

Building Lots numbers 803 and 804. in the 
Town of Clinton, i of an acre each. Beauti 
fully situated on South side of Huron street. 
Fairly fenced.

The East I of Lot 22. Con. 14. West Wawa 
nosh, 100 acres, good land. £0 acres cleared 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing 
ham. Good roads.

For further particulars, apply to
E. CAMPION,

Barrister, Goderich!Nov. », 1886. 2072-tf
_i. i l, . .

O. Cameron, C. C. Ross, 1751-

ARRIVING
A CARLOAD OF POTATOES

CHOICE VARIETIES

--IX--------

-FOR-

SEES OB TABLE USE,

travelling $uide.

Goderich [ 
titra* 'ord |

Stratford I 
Goderich f

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

Express. Mixed, 
v. I 7*0 a.m 112:15 p.m 
r. I 8:40 a.m | 3:15p.m 

wicer.
Mixed. Mixed, 

r. I 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m I 
r. 116:20 a.m I 3:15 p.m |

to be* had from

G. H. OLD.

WALL
PAPER

Mixed. J OR
3:30 pm 
7 30 pm.

e8«|D. c. strachan.
8:45 a.m 1

May 19. 1887.

JFledical.

Dr. McLean, physician, sur-
G EON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second dour west of Victoria 
Street__________________________  1751.

DR8. SHANNON & HAMILTON
PoyrioUna, Surgeons, Accouchera, été. 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich Q. C. Shankow, J. 0 Hamil 
ton 1781

*>

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC- 
U TIONKKR und Land Valuator, Goderich 
Out. Having had considerable experience i- 
the auctioneering trade, he Is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left Ti 
Martin «Hotel, or sent by null to my address
GodertchP. O.. carefully attended to, JOHN 
E^OX. County Auctioneer. 1887-t*

______ _ peal
VARIETY STORE.

SEE OUR PRICES :
| Farmer Frire. Re la lAr, new He*1 •• •• 17c la 24lr, mow |tr*

** 4* île lo 25e, now Me.
These are last years' styles, but for

Holelteepers, LaniUorfis or Tenants
THtT ARE JUST THE THIN6.

A Fresh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

Weet-st., next door to the Post Office, 
edertch. March M. 1887.

Sale Bills Printed


